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eafher ol .Hose
City Impresses
L.A Chiropractor

Former Poriland
Girl Joins Army
Nurse Corps Unit
Miss Earline :Minor, daughter
of John Minor and a June, 1917
graduate of Washington
high
school here, enlisted in the United States Army Nurse Corp;,
two weeks ago in Seattle.
A childhood desire to be an
army nurse and an opportunity
for further training prompted
Miss Minor to her decision.
Currently a studen-t at th -::
University of W<tsh:ngton, she is
at present in the reserves and
will be placed on extended active
duty upon graduation in January, 1953, with a B. S. degree in
Nursing.
Miss Minor maae the Univef sity honor roll during the fall
and winter terms.
She has three sisters, Miss Betty Minor, Mrs. Ruby Crosswhite
a nd Mrs. Patricia Ann Winters.
here. A brother, John Minor, Jr
is living in Berkeley, Califor-·
nia.

Burglars Seize
Childrenls Wear
Mrs. Wenonah Hunter, clerkmanager of Charlene's Tot shop
on N. Williams avenue, opened
the shop Monday to find that
$2000 worth of children's wear
had been taken.
According to Mrs. Hunter the
rear door had been rammed and
the locks tossed aside When she
came to work the door was still
open
From
informat10n received
from neighbors it is estimateci
that the
burglary took place
sometime between 4:30 Sunday
and 10:00 Monday morning. Mrs.
Hunter was in the shop Sunday
shortly before 4:30 p.m.
Someone Calls Shop
The shop's owner Mrs. Etoile
Cox, said her daughter Charlene,
mentioned that someone called
the shop Saturday and inquired
about the brands of clothing carried by them.
She said the stolen goods are
covered by insurance.
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Les Femmes

A vistor in Portland last week
was Alphonse Triplett, D. C., 0
recent graduate of the Los Angeles Chiropractic college. Trip!ett is interested in opening C•
·ch!,ropractic office and visited
the Northwest to see what chiropra:::tic opoprtunities were cpen.
Born in Hollandale, Miss., the
29- year-old Triplett took three
PRICE 10 CENTS
years of pre-med W'Jrk at Los
Angeles City college before entering chiropractic school.
Came To West Coast
He came to the west co&st in
'945, settling in Los Angeles,
F~fter a tour of the United States.
This tour followed a stint in the
army and gave Triplett a chance
to find himself.
Triplett never planned to be a
chiropractor. It came to him all
is -alsc;? quite aca pianist, though
has not continued
piano.

Lovely Gwendolyn Molden
Anxiously A waits Debut
By Kathryn H. Bogle. Social Editor

othe1· p:·etty daug,hters, Cha<lene, who is also in high school
and Adele, who is now M:-s
Louis Boykins.
Sings In Glee Club
Gwendolyn attends Jeffersor;
high school within a few blocks
of her home. She has made good
grades while in high school and
has had time, too, to sing with
,

A lot of pleasant things are
happening to Miss Gwendo1yn
Molden these days. An eighteenth birthday is due soon (and
what girl doesn't look forword
to that special. birthday?); she
will graduate from high school
in a few weeks; and she is one
of the six young ladies being
presented early in June at thE,
June Ball by Les Femmes.
Gwendolyn is
the
lovely
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Molden of 4904 N . Williams
avenue. The Moldens have two

'Oziemott' Wins
By A Length!
"Oziemott
l e a d s by a
length," said the c;nnouncer at
Portland Meadows on a recent
afternoon. Reference was to a
beautiful chestnut horse with
a star on his forehead, a blueblooded grandson of the immortal Man-o'-War, from the
stables of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Bush. Mrs. Bush named the
horse for chic and charming
Miss Ozie Jane Mott of this
dt_y.
Well, the horse came in first
to win, and the quinella paid
$419.30. Did Miss Mott collect?
Nope. She didn't haYe a dime
on him. Didn't even know he
was running.

I

Gwendolyn
complished as
this year, she
her lessons in

Mention of the Molden famil:y
would not be complete without
telling of the Molden's Siamese
kitten, "Sammee," and their red
cocker, "Ragsee," who get along
very well with each other. Sa:nmee, according to Gwendolyn.
loves to play the piano any afternoon and amuses himself ty
striking the keys over and over.
In fact, Gwendolyn . has found ,
that the antics of Sammee anc'. I
Ragsee
have qpened another
hobby for her. She started taking
pictures of her cat and dog as
they frolicked out of doors, b 't
Photo by Baltzeg-ar
now, with her new flash
attachment for her camera, she ALPHONSE TRJ?LETT. D. C.
• . . likes the green
gets some good shots of them
playing indoors.
of a sudden in Los Angeles.
While
in the army he p:ayed the
Plans College Work
clarinet.
Mrs. Molden ls a mem ber o::
The weather here fooled TripLes F'emmes and is cooperating
lEt:. He ca;l](; hc:rc- prt:,;J~;:cd -!G-.
1 with their June Ball committee
on arrangements for Gwendo- much rain, but was greeted by
1 lyn's presentation,
along ·.vitJ-, sunshine.
II.
Plan:; Sacramento Stop
her five friends.
GWENDOLYN MOLDEN
He plans to stop in the SC!·'l
F'uture plans for Miss ?dolden
• • . • things happening fast
Jouaquin valley and Sacramenare centered around socio~o):!:,•
to on his way bac~-;: w Los Anthe Glee club. Her sweet soprano 8.nd music at college in t~e fall
geles and scan the job opportunvoice was heard last year with College will be Portland State,
ities.
Jefferson's junior choir and thi.' perhaps, with Lewis and Clark
Triplett, a member of Pbi
year with the senior choir.
later on.
Beta Sigma, Alpha Epsilon chap-·
ter, likes Portland's race condition. "Here there is no real Negro district," said Triplett. He
e·1en prefers the Portland green
to the Los Angeles palm trees.

Ohl No! Not Another Burnt Cork

Jefferson, Student
Wins Art Award

Eddie "Rochester" Anderson was in Portland last week :io
watch his ho:rse Clue Star strut his stuff at Portland Meadows.
From the above photograph it appears that the famed radio character of the Jack Benny show is giving his horse a little advice

on how fo run the race. I1 was the comedian's mount's first gal·
lop on the Portland track. although he has been a winner else·
where on !he coast.

Seventeen-year-old Miss Doiores Harris, 27 N. E. Ivy street,
J:kes to draw and recently he1
arHul skill won for her a year's
sc!Jolarship to the Portland Art
school.
'Ihe award is one of a series
e;iven ~ach year by the Natiorwl
Scho~astic Art A wmd throug hout the country. Last year she
er;tered the competition and 1von
a gold key.
Work Dis.played Here
Miss Harris' portfolio of drawings were on display at the National Scholastic Art Award display at Meier & Frank wheE it
was judged as one of Oregon's
est.
This recognition sent her portfolio of drawings to the National
display back East where it was
again singled out. This time it
won for her the art scholarship.
Presently a senior at Jeficrson high school, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harris plans
to enter art school this fall to
take advantage of her scholar~hip award.
Miss Harris is a native Oregonian and attended Boise eiementary school prior to enrolling at
\ Jefferson.
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Scholarships Open to All
The recent trend of Negro clubs and organizations io discontinue the practice of giving scholarships to "Negro scholars" is a step in the right direction. Certainly, it is a step toward integration.
There are many who will argue the validity of this move,
but the step is a necessary one if Portland is to keep abreast
of inter-racial progress and at the same time foster the principles of equality.
It is unquestionable that some of the Negro students have
benefited from the scholarships offered, but at the same time,
many of these Negro students were in reality only competing
against Negroes. The academic scholarships offered to students in Portland public schools should not be offered on a
segregated basis.
Negro scholarship committees were finding it increasingly embarrassing to go to high schools and ask for the grades
of graduating Negro students. Likewise, high school officials
were reluctant in giving out these grades.
There is a new era ahead for America's youth. It is paramount to the advancement of the Negro that his youth be an
integral part of this new era. He cannot really qualify for this
task ahead unless he competes against the best. Only through
this open competition can he gain true stature and individual
recognition.
Eventually, Americans must face a free, equal society.
This will mean acceptance of all individuals on their own
merits. A step in this direction can be taken by the Portland
community, a step to discontinue any form of racial segregatiui1. At times this may be a bitter pill to swallow but a little
water will ease it down.
We should no longer be interested in Johnny because he
is the only Negro in this class with a 2.01 but we should be interested in Johnny because "he rates among the top five students in his class."

You Are A News Source
; It is a little rugged at first to give full coverage to our

rea~ers. Our news sources just aren't developed to that ex-

ten[
tIn the future we hope to have well-developed ·news
so~ces. Until we do, however, we would appreciate it if Challenger readers would keep in mind the names of our staff
mefnbers: Richard Bogle; Miss Joy Brock; Kathryn H. Bogle;
Lonnie Harris; and Richard Parker. They are our news gatherers. News items and suggestions reach print through them.
So if there is something wrong with The Challenger or if
you have a news item, don't fail to contact a member of our
staff. They are willing and able to do the work.

ReJigion, Intergroup
The Second annua~ seminar
camp on Religion and Inter group Relations wil be held May
16, 117 ad 18 according to Sa:; 1
Lesser, coordinator of the session.
T~is camp
brings together
JeWish, Catholic and Protestant
youpg people of all races. Discus~ion groups
center around
baste tenets of the three major
phases of religion and focuses
on the problem of intergroup rclatibns which
besets minonty
gro~ps in our society.
The camp is sponsored by the
Arch Diocese of Portland; AntiDefbmation League; B'Nai B!'!th;
and. the •Portland Council o£
Churches.
Discussion group leaders 2.re:
Rev. T. A. Feucht, 0. P.; Rev. C.
C. Calavan; Rabbi Julius J. Nodel; and Mr. Edwin C. Berry.
One of the camp's highlights
will be the showing of the film

Camp Dates Set
ONE GOD. which is a be:wtifui
portrayal of religious practices
among Protestants,
Catholics
and Jews in America. Another
treat will be a demonstration of
the popular RUMOR CLINIC.
Recreation will be an integral
feature of the camp.

Wilson Goes to Texas
Mr. Sanford Wilson was suddenly called home to Paris, Texas at the death of his mother,
Mrs. Sally Thomas. Mr. Wilson
is a Club Car Porter for t~~e Union Pacific Railroad Co. He will
return to Portland after th·~ funeral services.

Bob Cason Home
Bobby Casson, a Portlander,
is home on a month's furlougn.
Casson is in the air force and is
otationed in Alaska. He has been
in the service for 3 years.

It will be "Pioneer Days' br
"Y" members at the YMCA
::::amp Collins come Iviay 24-25.
Included in the anticipated
group of 400 boys to visit the
camp are three groups from the
North Central branch of the
YMCA. These groups are the
Holladay Gra-Y, with Oliver E.
Smith as councilor; Flying Tigers, a Kappa Alpha Psi sponsored group, with Oscar Haynes
in charge; and the Torch ''Y,''
~ponsored by Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity with Bennie Hamilton
as supervisor.
The Torch "Y'ers" are going
in a supervisory capacity to act
as judges.
In the past, North Central "Y"
groups have made it a practice
to bring back a trophy, symbolic
of camp "superiority."
Age groups are represented by
the Gra-Y, 10-11; Junior Hi- Y,
12-14.
There
will be fire-building
contests, various games and chapel services.
All parents are invited to come
to camp Sunday, May 25, accvrdmg to Hugh Wagner, North Central ''Y" director.

Garland Thompson
• S hH
WInS peeC 0n0r
Speaking
on "Optimism br
Courageous Living," Holladay
school's
14-year-old
Garland
Thompson took first place in the
North East Optimist Oratorical
contest last week.
Thompson
reppresented the North Central
"Y" and was coached by Bob
Fritch.
He was awarded an engraved
Sheaffer pen and pencil set for
his efforts and is scheduled to
represent Portland in the district
regional
against
competition
from Oregon, Washington and
Idaho in Boise, Idaho.

Makes Him JA

News In Brief
The comment of a frequent visitor to Portland, a railroading-minister from Chicago: "Portland is just like the Lincoln
cemetery, after you see its flowers, there's nothing to behold."
Continuing, the visitor said that Portland was the smallest big
city in the world.
Mrs. Sam Burton, the former Bennie Gragg, is now the
mother of two, a boy and a girl
. . . Art Shepherd and Bernice
Banks are planning their weddig for Portland sometime in
August. Miss Banks is a graduate
of Los
Angeles State college
The public is invited to attend where she majored in dental
the annual meeting of the Na- technician work.
tional Association of Colored
Henry
Creal and
Virginia
Women's Ch;bs to be held M:1y Newby are planning to vis;t the
23 and 24 at the Williams ave- parson soon . . . Woody Woodnue YWCA, according to 1~rs. folk, a former Portlander who
DeNorval Unthank, club presi- took a fling at journalism and.
dent. The theme of the annual p:hotography,
died two wer:ks
confab is "Achieving Our Gcal." ago, according to a news release
Scheduled to address the as- m the Chicago Defender.
sociation F'riday is Dr.
Doris
It looks as if Oregonians a!'e
Oates, an instructor at Behnke- attempting a monopoly on phoWalker business school in hun:an tographs in Negro weeklies. Imrelations and effective speech. ogene Fatheree's shapely form
She also teaches private classes was in last weeks edition of the
in creative psychology.
Pittsburgh Courier and Marilyn
Mrs. Ellen Webb and Mrs. Mel- Whaley, now attending Bennett
vin Allen are co-chairmen for college in North Carolina, apthe evening program.
peared in a picture of campus
The schedule is as follows:
leaders in last week's Chicago
Defender.
Thursday. May 23
Don't be surprised to see Don
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.-OpenNewcombe back in a Dodger uning Discussion.
iform before the current season
12:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.-Lunch
ends.
An old kidney ailmen: is
at the "Y"
2:00 p .m. - Panel Discussion, giving him trouble . . . Canada
"What Do You Want to Get Out Lee, the middleweight champion
in the fight picture, "The Chamof Club Work?"
New
8:00 p.m. - Talent Show a~td pion," died recently in
York.
Lee,
in
dramatics
with
Awarding of Scholarships
the sight of one eye, used to be
Friday. May 24
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.-Coffee a fighter in real life. He was reHour, Mrs. Bernadette Plummer, garded by drama critics as good
on the stage.
hostess.
The 45-year-old Broadway am!
10:30 to 12 noon-Business
Hollwood
actor was to leave
12 noon to 1:30 p.m.-Lunch
1:30 p.m . - Address by Dr. soon for Italy where he was io
Doris Oates, "Making our Dreams play the lead role in a Robert
Rosselini directed film . . . . _
Come True."
Pearl
Bailey is denouncing the
3:00 p.m. Fashion Show:
rumor
that she is thinking of
A warding of Art Prizes.
marrying a Hollywood film director . . . the college head at
Earlham in Ithaca, N. Y., site of
the recent "college inter-racial
incident," is Dr Thomas E. Jones,
one-time president of Fisk university. He has been regarded as
a liberal for years.
More noise on ex-heavyweight
champ, Joe Louis. Words have rt
that he and Marva are planning
The former Mrs.
choice many
Negroes should to remarry.
Louis is now wife of soldierstudy and consider seriously.
medic Albert Spaulding and
sternly denies such plans. She
and Joe are partners in a nev.insurance venture.
The dynamic A. Philip Randolph, head of the Brotherhood
The School of Library Scieuce of Sleeping Car Porters, was in
of Atlanta university, Atlanta, Tokyo during the May Day riotGeorgia, announces four schol- I ing. Although he es~aped injurarships of $500 and ten ocholar- ies, he
and Socialist Norman
ships of $300 for college grad- Thom~as. had to be
protected
uates interested in a program of from an attacking mob by polstudy during the regular aca- ice. Both were scheduled to adddemic year leading to a ma~ter · .:; !'ess a gathering of Japanese ladegree in library science.
bor union members in lVIeiji
The professional graduate pm- Park.
gram of the school, leading to
Ex-blues singer, the Rev.
the degree of Master of Science Dwight (Gatemouth Moore) is
in Library Service, has as its a candidate for the Elk Grand
purpose the
preparation
of Ruler . . . In California the Lo:;
school, college and public lib- Angeles Daily News has hired
rarians.
J. Robert Smith as political anGraduates who complete this alyst. He formerly wrote for the
program are readily placed in Afro-American chain, New York
leading positions in librarianship Amsterdam News and at one
all over the world.
time published his own newspaAtlanta university is enabled per in San Bernardino.
to offer these scholarships anA new Negro monthly maganually for the next five years zine, Colorfornia, is being pubthrough a special grant of the lished in San Francisco. Con Carnegie Corporation of New tents are devoted exclusively to
York.
Negro Californians . . . Keet:
F'or further information write your eyes opened for a Pianu
to the Director, School of Lib- Parade, a concert based on the
rary Service, A'tl1J,nta univer- lines of the Jazz at the Philhar ..
<>ity, Atlanta, Georgia, or contact monic, featuring Art Tatum, Erthe Urban League of Portland, roll Garner. Pete Johnson anci
Broadway 2697.
Meade Lux Lewis. A trial tou:;,·
Applications must be received in the East and Midwest was suenot later than June 1, 1952.
cessful.

NACW to Meet
Here May 23-24

I

Weekly Courier Poll
Still Favors Truman
The Pittsburgh Courier's presidential poll keeps rolling right
along and Harry Truman is still
piling up a substantial lead.
Last week's
tabulation shows
Truman ahead of his nearest opponent, Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jr., by 61 votes.
Truman has a total of 71 votes
I
and Roosevelt a total of 10.
Governor ~arl Warren of California leads in the Republican
poll. He has[ garnered 28 votes
to 11 for Harold Stassen, former
governor of Minesota.
The man from Missouri's lead
is a significant one. He has more
votes than all the other Democrats combined. Likewise, he has
more votes than all the Republicans put together.
The president still maintains
he will not run for the Demo'cratic nomination for president.
In short, he is through with the
White House. If he fails to falter on this stand, it would seem
that Negro voters would favor
Roosevelt, according to the Courier's poll.
It is still too early to forecast
the results of the Courier's poll
but an entry
certain to bear
watching is Illinois' Governor
Adlai Stevenson. At any rate,
the outspoken Stevenson is Truman's choice !or the presidency.
And if his record of efforts to
gain civil rights legislation in Illinois means anything, he is a

Atlanta University
Offers Scholarships

~-,~~;,:~JP~~~~--~~~~~~t;.~~~~P_a_g_e_~
~~~~~~~~~=================================;~=P=O=R~T="=L=A=N=D==C=H==A=L=L=E=N=G=E===R10lSI.
Philip's Players
Praclice New Play
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Kay's Notations
Kathryn H. Bogle. Social Editor

Mrs. Florence V. Crawford, Grand Worthy Matron of the
Golden State Chapter, O.E.S., spent two days in Portland during the past week. Mrs. Crawford was making her annual official visitation to Mt. Hood Chapter, No. 16, O.E.S.
While in the city the distinguished visitor was guest in
the home of Mrs. Anna Mae Lee, Grand Deputy. Mrs. Martha
Jamieson, Worthy Matron of Mt. Hood Chapter, entertained
at breakfast for Mrs. Crawford at the home of Mrs. Grace
Purcell and the Past Matrons'
Council were her hostesses at dinner at the Cape Cod Tea Room.
The business meeting was followed by a reception for the
Grand Matron in Prince hall.
Mrs. Crawford left Portland for
McCloud, California.

*
After Spending a month visiting- relatives in Cairo, Illinois,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Davis returned this week to their home
here.

* *
A former Portlander, Mrs. Caroline Benning, who now makes
her home in Seattle, is visiting for
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Shepherd.

*

* *

Over a hundred guests attended the cocktail party at the Nicholas Banks' home when they celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary on May 3. Assisting
the hosts were Mrs. Oscar Haynes,
Mrs. Elihue Johnson, Mrs. Cora
Minor, Mrs. Jessie Flowers, Mrs.
Howard Ellis (who is sister to
Mrs. Banks), and the Banks'
daughter, Miss Bernice Banks.
A second daughter, Mrs. Audrey Johnson, lives in Los Angeles. The Banks' son, A 1 I c
Nicholas Banks, is in Korea.

*

*

William Carr recently received
an appointment as Engine Man on
-------the.. City Fire Department. He began his probationary period of
service at Fire Station No. 8. Mr.
Carr is the son of Mrs. Lucille
Carr.

*
Still on the critical list at a loeal hospital is Mrs. Mary Turner.
Mr. Wilbur Marshall is recuperating from a recent illness at
his home on N. E. Thompson
street.

* *
The Rev. Mr. J . L. Boyd, minister of Bethel AME church, is in
Chicago attending the general
convention of the African Methodist Episcopal church. Delegates
have been sent from churches in
Africa as well as from churches
in the regional conference of the
United States. Mrs. Mary. Duncan,
a member of Bethel, wilt also attend the conference. Mrs. Duncan
stopped first in Omaha, T;l'ebraska,
where she will join friends there
who plan to visit conference sessions. Before she returns to Port, land, Mrs. Duncan will visit relatives in St. Anne, Illinois.

Other members are Ida McClendon, Jean Chatman, Arnetta
Webb, Melva Jean Dawson, Jackie
Bell, Donna Dawson, Ruth Helen
Neal and Thelma Unthank.
:):

* *

Ensign Learline Newman and
Ensign M a r t h a Colley, both
nurses at the naval hospital at
Bremerton, Washington, were
guests over the weekend of Miss
Regina Mukes, nurse at Providence hospital.

* *
Caesar P. Spearman, M/Sgt.,
who has been stationed at Portland Air Base for several months,
has been transferred to Larson
Air Force Base at Moses Lake,
Washington. Mrs. Spearman, who
has been employed as chief clerk
at the post exchange office at the
Portland base, will join her husband at Moses Lake sometime in
June.
Children's fashions were shown
by 20 young models from 1%
years when the Beta Eta Sigma
chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho
sorority held their annual spring
fashion show May 4 at the Williams Avenue YWCA.
T u l i p s and rhododendrons
banked the stage and sorority
colors of blue and gold were used
in decoration of the rooms and
the tea table.
Miss Delores Harris was pianist
and Mrs. Pollyanna Reed was
commentator.
. Tea was served to the guests
by Misses Gwendolyn Molden,
Janet Fuller, Ann Williams, Marlene Hardy, Olga Ann Plummer
and Regina Johnson with the assistance of Mrs. U. H. Leverette.
Mrs. Wilbur Marshall and her cochairman, Mrs. Earl Morrison, arranged the fashion show. Mrs.
Wilson Walker is basileus of the
chapter.

* * *
About a score of friends surprised the James McGuires when
they gave the McGuires a housewarming last Tuesday evening in
their new home.

*

*

Harold Washington writes from
Korea that he now is Pfc. and that
he is learning how to be a baker.

* *

>Y.

URBAN LEAGUE NOTE

The St. Philip's Player s h ave
been invited by the P orn and
park bureau to open the n ew
Volcano theater at Mt. T abor
park in June. They plan t 0 pre sent, ''Ad Infinitum," un dt>r ti1 e

The Urban L e a g u e of
Portland has informed
The
Challenger that the following public estab lishments all
refuse admission to Negro
citizens. NO PORTLAND CIT-

IZEN WHO BELIEVES IN
REAL DEMOCRACY WILL

P)!i TRONIZE N.N '{ OF THEM

OAKS PARK ROLLER
RINK
JANTZEN BEACH BALLROOM & SWIMMING
POOL
BLUE LAKE AMUSEMENT PAR~
TOWN TAVERN RESTAURANT
CLOVE'R CLUB

Iotas AHend Regional
Confab in Seattle By Mrs. Ruth Flowers
The fifth a nnual conference of
the Far Western Region of Iota
Phi Lambada soror ity convened
in Seattle, W ashington, May 2.
3 and 4 usi ng the t heme, "Iotas
Relievin~ L abor Shortage in
Bu sin ess
and P r ofessional
Fields. "
Attend ing sor ors from the loccal chapter , Beta Iota, were Mary
Duncan, R u t h Flowe r s, Lucille
Wilson (delegates) , Cuma Clayter and N orma Williams (visitor s). They report a su c cessfu~
meeting in ever y respect.
Mrs. Duncan Journalist
Soror Duncan was elected as-sistant journalist for the region.
It was with much pr ide that they
greeted several of their sorors
who have made outstanding accomplishments in job promotions
and government awards.
While in Seattle the sorors
were the guest of Alpha Omicron chapter; Delta Sigma Theta
sorority for breakfast; Philorate
"Spring F'ormal " in the .Windsor
Room of the Washington hotel;
Retreat to
"Jaly Shore," the
beautiful home of the "Yarbroughs" on the lake, and Group
worship at Bethel AME church .

Kappas Give Orchid
To Mrs. Shepherd

Practical Nurse
Jobs Available
The Industrial Relations d epartment of the Urban Lea gue
of Portland announces job opportunities for women to become
registered practical nurses.
According to an Urban Leagu e
!Julletin, candidates must have
reached their 18th birthday (no
age limit)
and must be high
~ chool graduate or pass the general education development test.
You can earn while you le arn .
Affiliated hospitals pay an hourly wage for all the time the
student s pends in the hospital
ser vice. While the student learns.
a total of $600 can be earned .
Some
tuition scholarships a~·e
available.
Appointment for inter v iews
~an be made by calling the Por tland public schools, Department
of Adult F'amily Life Education,
~mpire 0420.

Iota Phi Lambda
Director Visits Here

The regional director of Iotv
Phi L ambda sorority, Soror Sar2h B. Sims, Denver, Colorado,
was the guest of Por tland's Beta
Iota ch apter May 7 at a dinn er
served at the Pagoda.
After dinner, the sorors went
to the h ome of soror Norm :\
Williams for busin ess and pleas-u re. A gift from the Por tland
chapter, a beautiful Oregon m yrtlewood bon-bon dish, was presented to the director by sor or
A udrey Ellis.
Other sorors present were B e&tr ice Reed, Marguerite Paxton ,
;m d Magnolia Taylor.
The hostess served a d esseJ t
and gave each soror a Portland
r ose a s a souvenir.
Under the presidency of Mi ss
A favorite seafood of the d iJRuby Brock, Portland's Delta
ector is Pacific oysters.
Sigma Theta's Pyramid clu b
•
(Delta pledges) is in the process
'of working on their third big
project.
It
consists of
making doll
clothes for children in the Doern The
Women's
Co-operativ e
becker hospital. Their first p r o- dub held a meeting at the Wilject saw them fill 25 Junior Red- liams avenue YWCA Thursday
Cross boxes.
l ~md elected delegates to a t ten r·t
Other Pyramids are: Mrs. J o- the annual meeting of the Ore- _
sephine Grimmet, vice-president ; gon Association of Colored W - Joyce Greenwoord,
secretaJ',v ; men to be held May 22, 23 mw
and Miss Ruby Polk, treasurer. 24 here.
The Mott sisters, Ozzie
and
Eunice, sponsored by the clulJ,
will represent them at the NAACP Fashion Show.
e
1
Offiell
Mrs. Etoile Cox was appointed
Portland's Ide Wild m arried as a chairman of a tea to assist
women's club elected new offi - 1n the "Plummer for Represen.
cers at a meeting held l<:>st tative" campaign.
week.
New officers elected incb d e
" A Trial Will Convince You "
Mrs. Dorothy Vickers, presid ent:
Mrs. Virginia Davis, vice-pr esident; Mrs. Gladys Lewis, secreExpert Cleaning and Pressing
tai:y; Mrs. Julia Fletcher, cGr-

Delta Pyramids
Sew Doll Wear

Women's Co-op Club
Elects Meet Delegates

I

New Officers Elected
BY Id W"ld W

Mrs. Lee Shepherd, mother of
Art Shepher d, received an orchid
as the oldest Kappa mother at
the Kappa 's Moth er's Day tea
held Sunday at t h e Williams
avenue YWCA.
·esponding secretary ; and ?Ars
Mrs . U. G. P lumm er spoke on Clarine Smith, treasurer.
"Mother's Rol e in th e CommunServices in Real Estate
ity."
Th e tea was served b y the SigHerman C. Plummer
ma D elta Theta sorority , thei r
and Co.
pyrnmids an d Silhouettes (Ka p ·
2752 N. Williams
pa wives).

To mark her birthday, Mrs.
Willa Mae Winslow entertained
at dinner for three of her friends,
Mrs. Earl Morrison, Mrs. Helen
Hirsch and Miss Dorothy Shimomuro. The dinner party was held
Mrs. Sylvia Newsom left Mon* :): *
at a downtown restaurant and aft- day, May 12, f or San Francisc0
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller, and erwards the guests played Ca- for a short trip. She is to visit
their two little daughters, Mar- nasta at Mrs. Winslow's home.
an aunt and fr iends. She is exauerite and Ester Marie, have
pected back in P ortland Monday,
~oved into their new home at
May 18.
4520 NE 15th street.
A Chuck Wagon party is to
Cheap
* ~): *
When "The Little Worrien" held be held at the St. Philip's ParGood Used Furniture
their first silver tea recently at ish hall, 120 N. E. Knott, F'rithe Williams Avenue YWCA, they day night, May 16 at 8:30. lt is
made all their own preparations under the direction of Mrs . Gen2621 N. Williams
3583
and carried all their plans through eva Franklin.
The entertainment will conto a successful conclusion, according to their adviser, Mrs. Ed- sist of comedy acts, barber shcp
quartets
and numerous other
ward A. Smith.
A. B. James-Benj. Dean
The tea was planned as a fund features. The public is invited
and
tickets
may
be
obtained
at
raising venture to send a·delegate
P. W. Wilborn, operator-mgr.
the door.
to their convention.
The club is made up little girls
between the ages of 11 and 13,
and is one in the girls' division of
Mr9. Mandy Maude Russell,
the Oregon Association ' of Col24 of 4415 N. W1~:1ams avenue,
ored Women's Clubs.
President is Laverne Burgess; w~s thrown from her car to the
6 N. E. RUSSELL
Marie Parker is secretary; Berna- street in an accident on the corMU 9298
dine Plummer, treasurer; and Ro- ner of 19th avenue and Glisan
chelle Dawson, parliamentarian. st r eet Monday.

direction of Arthur Parrow.
"Ad Infinitum" is a sati r e on
the to tali tar ian state, based 0n
the life of insects wh o have p rob lems of human beings.
The St. Philip's Player s made
their first r eal hit in th 2 p r oduction of ''Queen E sther." This
p r oduction ran two nights at
St. Philip's. church , then appeared again at th e Wom ens Club,
Temple Beth Israel and Gresh-·
am.
The public is invited and fu r ther information may be obtain ed from Mrs. Geneva Franklin,
TUxedo 4002.

Fred's Cleaners
1419 N. Wheeler ·

~OME

Baltzegar's Photos
'\Y i t h

or '\V ith o ut Appo in t rn .• nt

9N.E. Halsey St.

GA 7763

Sylvia Newsom on Trip

:o;>ORTRJ.llrS

PUBLIC ENLARGEME N TS
:Films for Sale - :f'iltns Developed

EM 0979

Chinese and American
Food at

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Chine-se Kitchen

U-Neek Cleaners

Yee Loy Sing, Mgr.
2600 N. Williams
MU

9958

Dry Cleaning -Hatters

_

N.E. Williams at Russell. MU '.'411

Chuck Wagon Party

At the Crossroads in Portland

Furniture Exchange

TU 5077

Mrs. Ruby M:. Brock .

Wms. & :Russell • Wms •.'It Cherry
Wms. & Tillamook

GA

Mrs . Ruesell Hurl

Compliments of

APOLLO CAB

Id.e al
Barber Shop

Cliff Jackson

NEAL DRUG

I

Union Oil Dealer

2703 N. Williams Ave.

;

MU 7552
76 and 7600 Gasolines

Prescriptions
262 N. Broadway

I

MU 9840

II

Notions- Fountain

I

•
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Barnes Makes Record .Jump
•

Challenger's Corner
By Lonnie Harris, Sports Editor

Prediction

Magazine :Gives
Olympic Victors

Leop Sets New Murk
For Bell Oval Truck

The Portland Beavers have acquired Roy Welmaker, famous San
Diego and Hollywood pitcher. He was released by Hollywood with a
The July edition of See magaAn ex-Jefferson high j~mper, Emery Barnes, leaped a
record of no wins and two losses.
zine
will
predict
Olympic
winmighty
6 feet, 8 inches Saturday in Corvallis to set a new OreBob Boyd, the hustling first baseman for Sacramento last year
and now with the Seattle Rainiers, has been out of action with leg ners for this summer's interna- gon-Oregon State high jump record on Bell field's oval.
trouble.
tional track affair in Helsinki, Barnes' jump was by far the best of his track career.
Junior Gilliam, prize second baseman of the Montreal Royals,
F'~nlaQd.
THE old record of 6 feet 5 3/8 inches was set in 1940 by
has hit safely in the first 15 games of the International league
See thinks Northwestern's new
season. He is batiing a rousing .379. Along with Pendleton, Gilsensation and national champion, State's Ed Woodcock.
liam helps make up Montreal's fine double-play combination.
The lanky Barnes bettered by
Jim
Golliday, Andy Sanfield and
Shortstopping Pendleton is hitting .365.
14 inches his previous high mark
Art Bragg sure-fire triumphs in
of 6 feet, 4 inches. His efforts
Dave Hoskins, pitching for the Dallas Eagles of the Texas league,
the
100 and 200 meters.
Saturday placed him among the
has compiled a 4-1 record to date. In his first 27 innings, Hoskins has
Says See: "George
Rhoden
favorites to win high jump laurallowed 4 runs scored. He is also an exceptionally good hitter for a
pitcher. He has been called on to pinch-hit in several games for the seems a certainty at 400 meters, I
els when the PC
conference
Eagles.
holds its track meet in Eugene
with Herb McKinley challenging '
May 23-24.
Luis Marquez, former Portland Beavers and Boston Braves out- strong. At 800 meters Olympic
BARNES still holds Portland'<;;
fielder, along with Burton, continues to pace the Milwaukee Brewers champion Mal Whitfield could
prep record of 6 feet, 2 inches.
in the A.A. Buzz Clarkson was called by their parent club, the Bos- repeat."
Down California way, UCLA's
ton Braves. He is a good hitter and plays a lot of shortstop but has
The magazine sees a poss'ible
jumping George B.rown set
n
two strikes against him and that being his age.
victor for Arizona State's Bill
new Fresno relay broad jump
Larry Doby has a brace designed for his leg. The brace fits tight- Miller in the javelin. Last year
mark of 26 feet, 3% inches. It
ly around the thighs and is held in place by a belt. This is to prevent he threw 233 feet, 10% inches.
was the third best jump in world
Doby from being sidelined again with a pulled muscle.
history. Only leaps by recordholder Jessie Owen ('W feet, 81/t
It seems that Billy Pierce of the Chicago White Sox has
inches) a:1d Willie Steele outLuke Easter's number, Easter faced Pierce 16 times in 1950 and
shine Brown's efforts.
failed to get a bingle. On April 25, hitting against Pierce, he also
OLLIE MATSON, the Univerfailed to get a hit. Easter was sidelined with a pulled muscle in
sity of San Francisco footban
the last game with the New York Yankees. Cleveland won this
star, raced to a 9.6 in the lO'l m
game 12-5. Harry Simpson played first base for the Indians in
Lewis and Clark's comet, Calthe same meet.
place of the injured Easter. Simpson hit a 440 foot home run iney Cook, ran away with individWalter Davis of Texas A & M
Courtesy The Oreg·onian
side the park to left-center field.
ual scoring honors Saturday in
EMERY BARNES
high jumped 6 feet, 11% inchE:s
1
track
meet
with
Willamette
un•
Minnie Minoso, who plays winter league ball, was told to quit
• • . a mighty leap
in the
Southwest Conference
playing ball around the first of the year. The White Sox's general iversity. The dashing Cook scoottrack meet Saturday but a heartmanager, Frank Lane, complains that it is too much for a player. ed his way to 18 points only to
coast League Batting Averages
·o reaking technicality
knocked
Minoso is currently hitting below his batting par. Incidentally, the have his school come secc:1d to
G AB H HR RBI Pc the leap
down to 6 feet, 1011.!
Cuban flash is in the current issue of Look magazine. Coast league the powerful Bearcat squad, 69lfz Wilson (S) 33 145 44 o 15 . 3 • 3 :nches.
fans will remember Minoso as the dashing utility man of the San to 61%.
13 · 2'
Som'rs (SD) 23 5 5 1 6
If Davis' jump has been acCook took firsts in the century, Baker (LA) 32 13S 40 4 2 ·;~ ' . . ··epted,
Diego Padres who twice reported to the Cleveland Indians.
it would have meant a
low hurdles and broad jump. He 'I'h'man (SF) 33 126 34 4 1 9 •" 1 0
ld'
1
The St. Louis Browns has sent two players to a club in
2 .265
ew wor s record in that evwas second in the high hurdles. Boyd (S) ...... 16 68 18 o
Austin (P) 33 136 32 o
16 .235 :>nt, eclipsing the old mark of 6
Japan on loan. They are John Britton, a third baseman, and
IN his romp over the low hurMajor
League
James Newberry, a right-hand pitcher. They report to the HankBatting
A.vera.ges
feet, 11
inches held by -f-:?e;,.,~--11
-:
dles, Cook set a new meet record
G AB H HR RBI Pet. Steers of Oregon.
yu Braves of the Japanese Pacific league, 300 miles from Tokyo.
in :24.6.
Robinson .... 10 30 13 1
5 .433
Abe Sapexstein, owner-coach of the famed Harlem Globetrotters,
In local prep circles, Lincoln's Campanella 10 41 15 3 13 .36'6
made the arrangements.
BETTER CLEANING!
9 .32Z
Ernie Warren qualified in three Simpson ......14 59 19 1

I

'Cook Co:mel' Top
Point Producer

°

°

.

1

1

Newberry trained at the Browns' camp in Georgia. Britton
played with the Giants at Miami, Birmingham Black Barons and in
Mexico and Puerto Rico.
Walter O'Malley, the Dodger boss, says that he would rather
have Roy Campanella than any other catcher in the majors, including the Yanks' Yogi Berra, even if he does have a chip in his elbow.
He rates Campanella the best catcher in baseball today. (Who can
argue that point?)
Sam Jethroe finally broke his hitless spree at 14 with a single
against Robin Roberts of the Phillies April 26. In his last appearance
in the same game he connected for another sjngle.
Jackie Robinson continues to set the pace for each league
with a .4:!3 average. Chuck Dressen considers Robbie the greatest
two-bagger in the majors. Robinson's old nemisis, Frank Dascoli,
has again singled him out among Dodger players as one that used
profane language. This latest taunt at Robinson came following
the banishment of pitcher Chris Van Cuyk by Dascoli in Cincinnati. A warning in :the form of a letter said thai :the National
league's president, .Warren Giles, heard vile language from the
Dodger bench personally and iha:t Jackie Robinson was the worst
offender.
Robinson has. reportedly told Giles that he never used profane
language. Funny that this same umpire, Dascoli, seems to single
Robinson out as a bad one every time there is a "Dodger incident."
Could it be that t he hustling Robinson is too much for this guy to
take?
Sports Brief~·: The Florida league has erased its ban on Negro
players ... FlorL-.a A & M freshman, Bob Austin, made his collegiate
debut by pitching a no-hit, 3-0 win over Harvard ... AI Rivers did
the same in softball in a practice game against Grimshaw Tires ...
Ray Neil, the first Negro to join the Dallas Eagles, has been released
... New York Giants signed Ted Brown, infielder, and assigned him
to their farm club. He is 18 years old and weighs 180 pounds. Some of
his tutors include Phil Rizzuto, Gil McDougald and Sid Gordon ...
·Don Stevens signed to play for the Philadelphia Eagles ... Ed Warner, former CCNY basketball star, made his professional appearance
with the New York Rens ... Ike Williams, former lightweight champ,
boxed in the tradition of Joe Gans ... Booker Taylor, Washington
high school outfielder, is leading prep bats men with 13 hits in 23
times 'at bat for a .565 average. Odie Canada of the same team is tied
for home runs. He has 3 and is slugging at a .412 clip ...Satch Paige
won his first game of the season in a relief role against the Athletics,
9-8. He relieved in the sixth inning and allowed one run.

Sportsman Billiards
Soft Drinks
816 N. Russell
Tolbot Allen, Mgr.
Joe Reed, Proprietor

Open from 6:30A.M. to
1:00 A.M. (Daylight) Daily
Food Service

Neighborhood
Shopping Center
2115 N. Williams

TU 4666

events in his quest for Cardinal
honors in the state track meet.
The versatile Warren took the
high hurdles, managed a first
place tie with Roosevelt's Lyle
Wagoner in the pole vault and
finished second in the low hurdles.
LAST year he set a city prep
record of :15 flat in the lows and
was instrumental in guiding Lincoln to a track toga that year.
This year's ,state meet will be
held at Bell field in Corvallis.
"Congrats- Success"

Richard J. Parker II
Chinese & American
Dishes

J ackies Cafe
37 N. E. Weild.er

Rodriguez .... 14
)Iinoso (CA) 14
J ethroe (BB) 14
Easter (CI) H
Do by (C'I)
7
~--·

48 17
53 12
56 11
52 9
25 6

0
0
2
3
1

6
5
8
5
5

.354
.226
.196
.173
.240

2014 N. Vancouver Ave
Phone TU 9131

WE 3898

Avrill' s Garage

At Your Service
Anytime!!

2242 N. Williams
MU 9743
Nights GA 2729

APOLLO CAB
TU 5077
Courteous Drivers

Compliments of

Holliday's Tonsorial
Parlor
Between Glisan & Hoyt on 6th

We Carry Men's Furnishings
and Shoes

The Boslon Store
2616 N. Williams

Mysterious
Billy Smith
1500 N. Wheeler

TU 1223

Compliments of

VE 9163

Compliments of

CASBAH
Food and Drinks

John Ellis, Prop.
3304 N. Williams

Towing and Expert
Repairing

MU 9021

Frolic and Fun Wilh
Your Friends at the

Ellis Cleaners

Miss Rose Marie
Brock

Keystone
Investment Co.
1453 N. Williams Ave.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Glenn's Texaco Service
MARK LUBRICATION-FIRESTONE TI>RES

N. E. Broadway & Williams

MUrdock 9983

